The microscopic investigation of undisturbed soil in the field is the basis of micropedological research. For this purpose the soil microscope designed by Kubiena (l) 3 or another suitable field microscope which is furnished with incident light equipment is used.
Samples of soil are taken for further investigations in the laboratory as well as for the making of the different types of preparations used in soil microscopy, such as thin sections and debris preparations (4). These samples must be undisturbed and their orientation marked, i.e., their position in the profile designated and which is the top and the bottom side of the sample taken. An understanding of the component movements pictured in these arrangements can be obtained only by oriented specimens.
An easy way to obtain undisturbed, oriented soil samples is with cylinders. The cylinders can be manufactured for approximately four cents apiece from No. 28 galvanized Figure 1 . Soil sampling cylinders.
sheet metal (Figure 1) . The best size is three and one-fourth inches in diameter and two and one-half inches in height. cylinder two lids are needed which a tained from can companies for a pric one-half cent apiece. The cylinders forced into the soil by gentle press the foot or, in the case of very har by slight hammering. The samples ar with pieces of adhesive tape. The s ways cut vertically; the topside of always corresponds with the topside soil specimen. If the soil is coher undisturbed fragments of special int be obtained by breaking. The descri orientation of these fragments is ma small pieces of tape attached to rub Some soil specimens are very and it is difficult to transport the laboratory without disturbing some o structures. These specimens, especi ments of erosion deposits, are harden field. The equipment consists of a plate, small ring stand, alcohol bur petri dish which contains the kollol Canada balsam, and a tin cylinder us protection against the wind (' Figure   Figure 2 . Field equipment for h friable soil samples. 
